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Two insertions.... I,ooTwo months. 8»oo
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MEDICAL.

JJKRNIA OR RUPTVRE.

Hernia or Rupturecured

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rnpture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured

Ilcrnla or Rupture cured

Hernia or Rupture cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured

Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.
Rupture or Hernia cured.

Marsh's Radical Cure Truss.

Ritter's Patent Truss*

Fitch's Supporter Truss.

Self-Adjusting Truss.

Dr. Banning's Lace or Body Brace, for

the cure of Prolapsus Uteri, Piles, AJxlominal
and Spinal Weaknesses.

Dr. S. S. Fitch's Stiver Plated Sup-

plies Drops, for the support and cure of

Elastic Stockings, for weak and varicose

Elastic Knee Caps, for weak knee joints.

Ankle Supporters, forjyeak knee joints.

Suspensory Bandages

Self-Injecting also every kind

of Syringes.
Dr. KEYSER has also a Truss which will

radically cure Hernia or Rupture.

at hie 1-rt.v Store, No 140 WOOD
S i'REET.; sign oi the Golden ivfort&r. Persons

writing for Trusses should send the number ot

inches around the body immediately over the

Id!?. KL'YSKK will give his personal attention
to t he aplicat kirxd Trusses in adults anil children,
and he is satisfied that, with an experience of
twenty years, hr w;l: be enabled to give satisfac.

Sclf-lujccllng Syringes.
Self-Injec tSyringes.
Self-Injcciiutr Syringe*.
Scl/>lnj(rlliig Syringe*.

v.ciy Kind.

Sold at ItK. KKYSEK’S, 140 Wood street.

Suspensory Bandages,

Suspensory llaudages,

Suspensory Baudnges,
Suspensory Bandages,

• A dozen different ki
A dozen different kinds,
A dozen dilferent kinds,
A dozen different kinds,

At DK. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood street.
ooiO-lydAw

__

pILES OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.

Below will be founda certificate from one of the

most resrpectablc citizens of H’Jiirw township in

regard to Zfr. Keyser's Lindsay' Blood Searcher.
The Doctor's certificates are within reach , and no

one need be deceived in regard to his preparations.

Da. Geo. H. Keyser I became afflcted with

Piles about twenty years ago. and every year
they were growing worse, so as to trouble me

very much, so much so at times as to unfit me
for work. Sometimes I was so bad that I could

not do anything on account of them, they came

out on me as large as a hickory nut. I had tried
a great deal of medicine for them. I used to buy

and take whatever I could hear of or read of in

ciro liars and pamphlets that fell In my way, but
i could not get cured, sometimes they would do
me some good for a little while, but afterwards

they wouldreturn again as bad as ever. I also
applied to two Doctors who visited me at my

house and gave me some medicine but it would

not do, I cquld not get well. Over a year ago I

got an advertisement of your Lindsay’s Blood-
Searcher, made by yourself—when you sold it to
me you told me one bottle would not cure me.

and that my whole system would have to be re-

newed by the medicine before I got well.

bought one bottle and took It home with me and
used it according to your directions. I then call-

ed to see you again, when you said Icould no

expect much beheflt tr. :n one bottle. I bought

it on, one bottle at a time, until I had used five

bottles. After this quantity had been used, 1
was entirely well of the Piles, which had tortur-

ed me for twenty yeai?. In other respects my

health is improved, and 1 am,as well as could be

expected for one of my age, being sixty years
past. I have been well now for six months, and

there is no appearance of a return of the disease.
I can do any kind of farming work now without
the Piles coming down and hurting me. Ican
pitch hay, chop wood, lift, or do any kind ol
work which before used to hurt me. When 1
found out yaajyttood-Searcher 1 kept on taking

It well. 1 consider it my du-
iy&yttrateTny case known to the country for the

benefit of others who may bo suffering as I was

and do not know the value of your medicine. You
may publish this if you like—l live in fFihtim
Tovmthip, and will be pleased to satisfy any one
of the truth of this certificate ifthey wish to caII

ELLIOTT DAVIS.
December iith, lSeifc-

out for the name of DR. QEQRGE-fH.
KEYSER on the cover of Hie bottle end posted over
the cork; also for his stamp on the Untied States
stamp on the top of the bottle to prevent beingfmpos
td upon by a spurious article which U in the market.

de2S-iydJkw

P'C
MEDICAL.
~€BLEBRATEP

Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wineof Iron,
Bitter Wine of iron,
Bitter of Iron,

The Gfeat Tonic,
The Great Tonic,
The Great Tonic,
The G rcat Tonic,

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

For Weak Stomachs and Gener?) Debility,
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,
For Weak Stomachs and General Debility,
ForWeak Stomachs and General Debility,

Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,
Reliable and Sure to do Good,

And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do Harm,
And Cannot do'Harm,

It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood,
It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood,
It Costsbut little and Purifies the Blood,
It Costs but little and Purifies the Blood,

We only auk a Trial.
We only ask a Trial.
We only ask a Trial,
Wc only ask a Trial,

Of thisValuable Tonic,
Ofthis Valuable Tonic,
Of thisValuable Tonic,
Of this Valuable Tonic,

Only 76 Cts. and (>ne Dollar per Bottle,
Only 76 Ots. and (>ne Dollar per Bottle,
Only 76 Cts. and Unc DollaT per Bottle,
Only 76 Cts. and One Dollar per Bottle*.

Manufactured solely by S. A- KI NKEL &

BR(>. General Depot, lid Market street. Har-
risburg, Pa. For sale in PITTSBURGH by all
respectable dealers.

For sale in Pittsburgh by R F.. SELLEL> it
CO , and B. L. FAHNESTOCK <* C< i.

janU-6m
PRiVATI2 DIBEASEK

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
No. 60 Smithfleld Street

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS IN
need of medical advice slinuldnot tail to give

him a call. , .
I»r. Brown’s remedies never fail to cure impu-

rities, scrofulous ami venereal affections. Also,
hereditary taint, such as tetter, psoriasis and
other skin diseases, the origin ol which the pa-

tient is ignorant.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS
Dr B’s remedies for thisaffliction, brought on

by solitary habits, are the only medicines Intma
In this country which are Bale and w ill seedily
restore to health.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Brown’s remedies cure in a lew days this

paimul affliction.
He also treats Piles, Gleet, Oonnorrhoe, l re-

thal Discharges, Female Diseases, Paine in the
Back and Kidneys, Irritation of the Bladder.
Strictures, etc.

»
, *

A letter to hr answered must contain at least
ONE DOLLAR. , . ,

Medicines sent to any address safely packed.
Office and private rooms No r»0. Mnithttt ld

STREET, Pittsburgh, nolM^w.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES,
*< Great American Remedy.' 1

Harveys Clirono. Thermal
FEMALE PUiLS

Have never yet fail&DvW hes
the ir»no hnvo K/*ort 11- >

OBSTRUCTIONS, OR STOPPAGE OF
NATURE.

Or iD restoring the system to perfect health when
suffering from Spinal Affections, Prubip&us,
Pteri the Whites, or other weaknesses ot the
l 'teiine (irgans. The Pills are perhvt i> harmless
on the constitution, and may t-o taken bv the

most delicate females without causing dietn ss
at the same time

they act as a c harm,

By Btrengtnening, invigorating,and restoring the
system to a healthy condition, and by bringing
on the monthly period with regularity . No mir-
ter from whAt cause the obstruction may arise.
They should, however, NOT be taken the first
three or four months of pregnancy, though safe
at auy other time, as mioCaitiage would bo the
result.

Each box contains 60 Pills. PRICE, ONE
DOLLAR.

e DR. HARVEY’S TREATISE
on Diseases of Females. Pregnancy, Miscarriage.
Barrenness, Sterility, Reproduction, and Abuses
of Nature, and emphatically the LADIES’ PKi-
VATE MEDICAL ADVISER, a pamphlet of ‘0
pages, sent free to any address. Six cents requir-
ed to pay postage.

4S-»The pills and Book will be sent by mail,
confidentially, when desired, hecvreet sealed,

and pre-paid on receipt of money by
J. BRYAN, ftl. I).. Oenernl Agent.

No. 76 Cedur Htreet. New York
oaepb Fleming, Druggist, corner oi

the Diamond and Market street, agent for Pitts-
oc6-rrmliiW

Notice" to all, concerned.—
Among a certain class ofsell-important peo-

ple there is a peculiarfeeling oi contempt attach-
ed to all physicians that advertise and treat the
diseases named in thiscard,
why this should be. they nor no one else ran tell.
An? thev not awar** that all ph) sicians treat dis-
eases of every denomination, in fact solicit just
the very diseases that are so obnoxious to these
very refined parties. I suppose they would not
let one of Their family go to a party that has de-
voted years for their benefit, because he adverti-
ses the fact, and their family physician says he la
a humbug so he can get the"case. Often he has
almost deprived the party of his life. He conies
at last to the physician that advertises—how else
are they to know ? Are they not aware that Sir
Astley Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodic. Mr Charles
Ball and M. Paul Ricord devoted years in the
treatment of these diseases l These men are held
up as shining lights in the medical w orld : 1 don't
assert that all men are \vc.ithy that publish, stili
there are agreat number of them that are. I have
devoted myself to the study and treatment of
Private JDtsuAS ks upwards of 40 years, and
without egotism can say I have saved hundreds
from yearsof misery and untimely death. My
treatment is confined to the vegetable altogether,
as I think it is the best and most certain. It is in
my power to bring hundreds of certificates li 1
thought it necessary tocertify to mygeneral suc-
cess : but my long residence in this city is suffi-
cient }ffoof without addingmore. Spermatorrhea
and all diseases arising from it are cured in n
much shorter time than heretofore. It behooves
every young man and woman to be careful in se-
lectinga physician. The different advertisements
that are seen in our papers are of no worth, and
no benefit will arise from answers than only loss
of health and money. Hundreds are cured annu-
ally by my new remedies. Address BOX Soo.

jan-lyd Pittsburgh Postoffice.

JUST WHAT

EVERYBODY WANTS,

A POCKET ALBUM!

PITTSBURGH, TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1864.

DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C
SPRING GOODS

WHOLESALE k RETAIL. 1

LADIES’ and GENTS'

NECK TIES AND SCABFS,
LACES, EDGINGS, PLAIN. HEM-

STITCHED AND EMBROIDER-
ED HANKKKB CHIEFS,

New & Eich Maltese Lace Collars,
EITBROIDERED COLLARS and

for Sale. i '««*% • | / |’come from the Republican side, save the
..

.... ....
; j il It |l It flvl (YUj 'absurd suggestion of the Senator from

rawßLiiso hoxTSK FOR sale.- | **V W j Erie, Mr. Lowry, that he would votem 3 The subscriber offeifc tor 6ale the dwelling j ' FT jf or the Democratic candidate for Speak
Av“nu£ Fi«t

h w^XAn^hen“,UaThe°lotb?“i ! T“ : ~— ! w, provided either he or some one of
feet front by 160 deep, runntng'back to a 20 feet j ADDRE DEMOCBAT" i the undersigned would agree never to

Tavo large lots OP ground, ! trample under font the rights of their jority.
live hundred and twenty feet front onRob- CQU ]g an(i Deerg j n c 0 doin* we hare We have heretofore exposed the falla-i b2en aZated by the high Zolve, that ; cyof the by reference to the

feet on an alley twenty fcet wide, containing : bv Bfl act of the representatives of the

UNDER SLEEVES,

Holding from 12 to 2-1 PictureE,

abit’ in ® p.< j!iti< jal r,rg :
For price and terras, apply to in this Commonwealth should the rights.

s5. OUTHJBERT & SONS, and constitutional privileges of the peo- |
_mh4

_

61 Market street. pie be subverted. .AVv have relied with \
Of all shades and latest patterns. : C EFORSAI.E i uneaten faith upon that people for our |
lit ,r . -JO J 1 —Pleasantly Bituate on Second street, between support and vindication. and to the end ,Silk & Worsted Embroid. Braids, , Market and Wood streets, welt arranged with : that their verdict may be rendered w ltli u I1 hall, large parlor, seven ehamberjooms, dining ! fn ]] knowledge of the facts, we beg
THE SPRING FASHION and”’ater hft?turef wSTlitloES* ftSitb/5 : leave to present a brief history of our po- ,

T TVI ■ -n , Ten deep. For price and terms, apply to silion (luring the protracted end exciting !Plaid and Plain Bonnet Ribbons, s. urTHBiHT sosons contest which has just closed.
A Fl.j , j IXF f)F _“h l 61 Market “i, The members of the Senate assembled

in the Senate Chamber at Harrisburg on j
Tuesday, January Oth, A. IT 1H64, at 8
p. m. Of the twenty-two Senators hold-
ing over, ail were present save Major
White, who was a prisoner in the hands

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ) of the rebels; of those present, twelve ,
v turner; of Oimptuolleiiop thk uy, > wore Democrats, and nine Republicans. ;

Washington Uity, Feb 13th, 1861 >
T[ « * was called to order bv the

Wi b\iv trom manufacturers and first hands Wherka*, By satisfactory evidence presented 1 ‘ ~ .. ,
„ rt

i*
, A' *

.
.

, , , „„ to the undersigned, it haa been made to appear Hon. J. P. Penny, the Speaker eie< tea ,only, and Oder to merchants and dealer, an ex- « "<e
th

“ffl<^Ss l', NATIONAL HANIi OF tht, c!()s(, of ?,p,j„n nf l«0:l. The ;
tensive and ■■-archill,- ideated sto.-k MEANT- PITTsBVItOII. in the founty of Allegheny.

<. of th(. Commonwealth was
EKN PRICES. and Mate of Pennsylvania, has been duly organ- treiKlU.. 01 ill. , ‘

ued under and according to the requirements tg then introduced tint! present' a tne.lc |
■>l VCRTJM <V I^'DK, the Act of Congress. entitled" An Act to prtP turns from the districts which had elect- ■j vide a National futrrncy, secured by a pledge of nstors in October Wd. The re- '

United Stair* Stocks, and to prn\ ulv mi them- , • , ;
ouliiiion ami redemption thereof,” approved hot*- turvre Were opcncil and rend, by which It .
r.uiry 25th. 1863. and has complied with *hthc ;inpo;ired that four Democrat? an«l seven :

\T ri
’~

J , ]no\ ihious ot »abl An required to be compiled
ij. ~n i .i;r qT,c \ m ,\ b.of.Ti elected all of

; NeW GOOaS with before commencing the business of Bank- Republicans IlTin torn <K(UU an
i whom were present, thereby causing a ;
! • Now, therefore. I, Ut'f.H MrPoi.r 'X"H,, (’omir- j n the v*te between the two great po- :

New GocdSvnei'onl)'SauoXAL HANK of litictil organizationsot the country as ,
i,c " FITTSHUKiiK, County n; Allegheny, ami State represented on that lioor. ;

~f Rcnnsylvania. la AiiWiorired to commence the pnon tin* reading Of the certificates Of 1
.

business of Bankiiur under the Act aforesaid. , • .. _VAnM i;nvil i,pnn »i IP f hitv of ;
• vt n ri —— In testimony whereol witness my hand (Kftion, it t\ou (l IIBU 0C( n the ClUiy or |

r*l, XMew Uo'' n . j . ( and seal of office, this i3th da\ of Febm- \ hi* Senator elo ted speaker at the close .
* : s

') «ry. 1*561. HUiijl Mrt'T Lmm’H. t j m-ssir»n of to have vacated ib
.

- I omptroller ®f the ( urrency.
Hmir , hnil hc governed in his ;

.
® New Gooda THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK IjPo<>n' wi ,‘i -'i ,x Pn v

s
.

s
(.bo 11s x

F arfi(°

t
"

of PITTSBVRUI, PA., prescribes Ill'll tlic (J'-ncrai Assembly
Nt-W Goods' au) -Ed New Goods iFnrmtni- IKON ('in- TiirsT cimrAKV.i shall meet on the l«t Tuesday of January

(E Q ‘ in cv.-i V year, and by section XI of the
g--s p] rspuHi. 8300,000, Witt, pnv.iegoij ii.-rease tc aVitcle, that "each House" (I. e.

Wotir fi-nnila H 1 Ttfow (rnnilq 5t,000.000. when they meet on tlcu dnvi shall elect ;blew Goods
,
. R JNeW GOOQS Th, IK , IN CTY Till.NT Company m.- naSpcakJramlotherofflcers. It appears

d I l ° ,lu‘ Hntlcrj.igncd ihat the words -'each ;
■KT : fiff J : \T attt .fiwio al Hankine Huamess Umlrs bought and sold. House shall elect its Speaki-r” .are suf- iiiJCW UOOQ3 3 j JNOW GOOdS n-ceiw'.'. Oil Dcpos.i. and t ole. iioiifl fi r irn f|yr certain to determine the quea-ri mad-.-on all puis el the konniry. I L.y„

' MKUTQB'* •

N (- rjT Onn/lQ 2 i Mow PWW' i>, ..B T li • - l “*“V ..ui't;'..iau,o,Tcuine oi I*G4Ir.W Unods , a Q , JNeW uenc the latter being a new and distinct body,
Wt.w rmnn- f*'" 1 - ak\K!i, UresMent. made up of other members who had never irfLtt UUUUo

.TNM u I'ATiLluoN, pirticipated man election for Speaker, !
ft-hrj-imd ‘,Tyl 'AK fiy the express terms of the Con- I

siimtion, “each House shall f’when they
meet on the first 'fuesday in January in
each year) elect its Speaker and other of-
ficers,' J it is manifest and ctestr that the
St nutor |rum Allegheny had no shadow
of right to exercise the duties of Spt-akn
over thia new Senate whkdi had never
<‘lectori him its Speaker, and we have
never recognized him as such. But ad
mining, for the sake of argument, that
tire wordsof the Constitution are ambigu- .
ous and certain,‘then precedent and
usage, if they exist, must deUri mine their
nreaning, and by Ibis test the undersign-
ed desire that their position may be tried.

During a period of seventy years, from i
1 T’)4 until this day there is but one other ;
instance where a Speaker elected by a iformer Senate attempted to exercise the i
duties nf his office over a succeeding and |
new Senate, and that was during the i
‘ Buck Shot‘War.” when the late Charles
B. Penrose, the Speaker holding over 1
' ntertained two motions relative to rnn-
ic-tcd scats; but, when these were deter-
mined. even ho vacated the chair, and
did not dan- to resume it, until by the
vote n| the new Senate he was electedSpeaker. It tlu* Republican members of
tin- Senate ot ls(J4 can gather comfort
trom this one solitary exception in the
unbroken line ot pro; odcnls, they are
welcome to it. The boldness and mag-
nitude of their act of usurpation has de-
stroyed its s gnilicance as a deed of rev-
olution.

The Senator from Allegheny, notwith-
standing ilic express words of the Con-
stitution. with their meaning illustrated
by the action of ail former Speakers,
si vc one, torn period of seventy years,
after the reading of the certiticates of
election which created the new Senate,

feb2-3tawtai failed to vacate the chair, which he oc-
wTOTicE.-iNTHBCOi'RTOFqrAR- dunicd by courtesy and lor the sake of

ter Sessions of Allegheny county. Bean- convenience. He requested the new :
syivania, No, —, March Term, A. p. ltkii. Senators to come forward to be sworn,

howen f«"h7 v££ This the Republican Senators did, and.;
tion of certain alleys and a street, in the Second also the Democratic Senators; the latter, j
Ward, of said city. , xt however, under a protest, in which, in j

lS!i»i. a“tit“ I’rief and emphatic terms, they denied
was presented to said Court, signet! by twelve ilis right to administer the oatll of office
freeholders of said Ward, praying the i.'ourt. to j 0 them, they bavins been elected mm-
grant a rule to show cause why so much of an . \ , i,„ i,„j
alley lying in said Wanl, parallel with Bidwell hers ot a body of lu. iiad never
and Fremont streets, should not he vacated and been elected Speaker. It is hereto be
closed up, from the northern line of the right of observed that this course was necessary
way of the lJ ittsbu rgh, Eort W ayne andl.hicago ..

*

,
Railway Company, vvhere the said line crosses ■ °U their pari, for the reason that it was .
said alley to island Lane, because the said por- the evident intention of the Republicans, |
tion of said Alley become useless tn the puh- g^oui(i thc Democrats refuse to take the j
lie and those having lands abounding thereon. , , ... nAnd. also, why s-o much of the alley that lies oath, to le:ive tlieir names On the Toll,
in said Ward, parallel with, and between Islam! whereby OUT opponents Would have SG-
Lane and Juniata street, should not hi* vacated fMirml a Hear nmioritv of those votincand closed up from Bidwell street to the street <-Urt cl a Clear major.!} 01 tuose voting.
known as Allegheny avenue, for the reason that After this act of usurpation the new
ths same has become useless to the puMi<j and b\r a ntimimmis vote adonted a
those having lands boumiingthereon benate. n\ ft unummoiih vote, aaopiea a

And. also, why so much of Jumara 6trect, in resoluuon to proceed to an election for
Bald Ward, as extends from the eastern line ot Speaker If it i? not true that the office
the right of way of The said Hallway (\impany, 1 ‘ v .. r ... nf . ~c«lu. i,ndnr«i'‘n-r»ed contpn'd 1
where the said line crosses said street, to the wastacant, (.asiin unaers.gnenconiena, >

streetknown as Allegheny avenue. 5h0,,1.| nut why the nCCCES ty to elect a Speaker,
be vacated and closed up. ior the reason that the But under this resolution several ballots
same has become useless to the pui.lic and those i..u n „ fh . t ti.P firat Aav nf nmhaving lands abounding thereon. w( rc held on tnat, tlie-tirst (lay Ot OUI

That said Court granted the rule aforesaid, meeting, each resulting in a tie bet ween
and ordered that notice be given of the tilling of the Republican candidate, Mr. Penny,
?equPr^TyniA B * m‘e “ and the Democratic candidate, Mr. Cly-

JOHN H. HAMPTON, mer. The Senate adjourned until the
feMfr-Bt-2ta\y Att’y next day, when, after several ineffectual

Removal op livery stable ballots, the Senator from Berks, Mr.
The undersignedhaving removed his Live- Clvmer, on behalf of the undersigned,

SLr toe'ooraer'rf ITr6t°lnd Sm
<

HhaMJ
U
,tree

,t 0 the blowing proposition of com-
W. C. Conn’s old stand, js_prepared to furnißh iromise, yiz: That the Republicans

for soldiers:

DRESS TRIMMINGS

for SOLDIERS!
Can be sent to all parts of the

RATIONAL BANK
VELVET RIBBONS, S

Jet, Bugle, Steel, (iilt and Pearl Buttons,
Small Wares and Notions

In endless varity

78 Market Street.

United States for Twenty Ots.

New Goods

New Goods i or
•J

New Goods

New Goods

ALSO,

Albums for Centre Tables,
Albums for Centre Tables,

New Goods
’ II New Goods

f.-biu

NEW DRY GOODS,

AT PRICES
HEEOW ALL,

AT PRICES

GARDINER & SCHLEITER’S,
9 2

07 PITTSBURGH.

Corner of Penn and St. C lair Streets,
I’ITTsBI IMH, FA.

miiE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND
JL most successful BUSINESS MAN’S UML-

LF/1E in the United States.
can enterand review at any time.IVTATITfFITP STHBBT.

BELOW ALL,

Black Silks, $l.OO per Yard

New Spring Chintzes

IiKt'ULAKS containing luil information sent
free of charge to any add res* on application to
the Principals. JENKINS fc SMITH.

deT-lawdAy Pittsburgh. Pa

-jyBW
Trimming House for Tailors.

Balmoral Skirts, at $2,75.

AT PITTOCK’S,
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFIOK

feb3s

New Spring Shawls

Dress Goods, at 31 and 37 l-2c

New Spring Dress Goods

Russia Crash, at 12 l-2c.

Best Kid Gloves, at

OPENED THIS DAY,

JOHN A. GRIFFITH & C!0„
Beg leave to announce to the .Merchant Tailors*
and (Tohlors of Baltimore and Washington that
they have opened a TRIMMING llOl'bh. at
the

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE.

Southwest Corner of Baltimore and
Charles Streets,

t Ivor the Jewelry Store of < ’anfirld. Ilro <‘o
where the trade Hill find a lull assortment, in-

cluding
Piece Goods, Buttons, Braids, etc..

words of the Constitution, and to th'e un
brokrn precedents of seventy years. In
addition, we will present a test which
will bo clearly expose the unwarranta- ,
ble and unconstitutional nature of the
claim, that no one, however preju- ,
diced, may mistake or misunderstand it.

By the XXIII section, article Ist, of
the Constitution of this State, it is pro-
vided that all bills passed by the Legis-
lature and presented to the Governor for ;
his signature., within ten days of the *
final adjournment, shall become laws !
without his signature, unless sent hack [
f with his objections) within three days •
after their next meeting. ;

In 1855 the Legislature met on the j
second day of January. The contest for j
Speaker was prolonged until the fifth, I
when the Hon. William M. Hester, of !
Berks county, was elected. Upon the j
sixth, the fourth day after their meeting, j
the Governor of the Commonwealth re- ;
turned, with his objections, several of
the most important bills passed by the j
Legislature of 1854. If the position of j
the Republican Senators of 1804 is cor-
rect, nz: that the'Senate is always or-
ganized, and that the Speaker of the
former Senate is the Speaker of the new
Senate' then those bills of 1854, vetoed
by Governor Bigler of tlu- fourth day of
the session of 1855, are laws notwith-
standing his vetoes. That this is not
so, or at least that none of the eminent
lawyers and statesmen who composed
that Senate (among whom were Price,
Bu< knlew, Heister and Darsie) so
Thought, is evinced by the fact that they
all voted uj>on those vetoes as required
hy tire Constitution,' which they »urt*l)
would not have done had tlu-y been of
opinion they had l**en sent in too late.
The Sen dor-eof 18.15 did not evrnVhiim
to have met until they lmd elected a
Speaker, much less that thy were or*
ganized. Our view of this fiuiMion is
further strengthened by the nc\ <>f 1804,
which obviously contemplates the <*le<B
t urn of a Speaker of each House at the
hymning of each-session, ami

TTL.fTu-M to he sworn before he can ad
wiini*ier the oaths to the newly elected 1members. It has been left for' the Re- 1
publican Senators of 1804 to ignore the
Constitution, to defy precedent, and to j
attempt to destroy the very foundgtions j
of law and order. ' i

This disposes of the first ground of de-
forme. We will now probe the second
rea&on assigned for their revolutionaryconduct.

\S ho is accountable for the absence
of Major White, or rather, who is to
blame that his seat was not filled on the
first day we met?

It is alleged that Major White resign-ed his seat in this Senate, that resigna-tion having been received by his father,
Judge White, about the middle of No-
vember, 18d3. It is to he assumed (the
undersigned reserving their individual
opinions thereon) that the resignation
was genuine, since in furtherance and
in support of the usurpation inaugurated
in January, an election was ordered
thereon by the Speaker de facto of the
Senate, and a new member elected and
sworn. Assuming it to be genuine,
whose fault it is that an election was not
ordered immediately on its reception,
which would have given ample time to
have put his successor in his place on
the first Tuesday of January? Surely,
neither that of the undersigned, nor of
any Democrat in the State; the blame
must rest where it rightfully belongs,
upon the Republicans of the Senate and |
upon their abettors. 1

The excuse offered is that the resigna-
tion was not filed, in order that efforts
might he made (the incentive being the
necessity of Major White’s preface to
Republican ascendan rv in this State)
for his oxi liangc. Without slopping to
inquire whether t His ascendancy is like-
ly to he beneficial to the people of Penn-
sylvania, we will merely remark that if
the fate of Major White'had been differ-
ent or more deplorable than that of thou-
sands of other brave and gallant men
who are enduring the untold horrors of
captivity in order that the negro may be
raised to the level ofthe white man, then
indeed, might some such excuse be tol-
erated. But Major White’s condition,
much as we deplore it, is no woTse than
that of those who are a garnered harvest
of brave men rotting in prison, Virtims
to the malignant heresies of those who
advocate the social, political, and milita-
ry equality of the black and white races.

'That Major White became a prisoner
is his misfortune; that he is not released
is the intentional and designed fault of
his political friends. In either view, he
and they, are alone responsible for the
“dead lock,’ caused hy his absence

After the Republicans had secured a
clear majority, tßey still persisted in their
courseof usurpation. In the earlierdays
of the session, by a unanimons vote, and
byparticipating in twelve ballots, they
admitted that it was their sworn dnty to
proceed to the election of a Speaker.

When they had secured the power to
do so, then, in violation of the Constitu-
tion, of precedent, of law, and of their
own admissions, they for ten days per-
sisted in" their revolutionary conduct.
But from the 29th of February, the day
when Dr. St. Clair was sworn as Sena-
tor from the Twenty-first district, until
tliis !hh day of March, the undersigned
have resisted as .before, by all means in
their power, every attempt of
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present, and sustained Jay, your confl-
: t'ence and support, we will continue to
Id° so in the time to cable.'' < ’ 1
| "ehayepresented-you therecord—by
it we are willing to be judged.
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restored to full vigor and strength.
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medicine is a simple vegetable ex-
tract, and one on'Which all canrely-, as- 4t has
been used in our practice for many years* and
with thousands treated, It has not failed in a sin-
gle instance; Its curative .powers have heen
sufficient to gain victory over the most stubborn
case. . i '• ’ ; *
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those who .have trifledWAtltftheiroqp-
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the liepublicansto legislate. Baffled and ,
defeated, thev have on this day wielded ■the whole question in issue. [Toe Sen- j Having organized under fhe" National Otuffaifcy
ate of 1884 HAS EI.ECTEDITS9PEAKEB!'] Acti ia noW prepared toAo a•; , ' ru

Thus, have the con- ( General Bankind Business.fititution. precedent and law been sus- ; r ...
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tamed, and the course of the undersign* [ Deposits received, Suhnsge. ob tlie.nrindpal
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\Te have thus narrated tho facta of BOUGHT -AJVI> SOX3S*
this case, and have endeavored,and we * • '". J •
trust successfully to expose the fallacy ; And
of the ostensible reasons assigned by the j office lor the present, (until the coinplstiQn-of
Republican Senators in support of their ’ the New
conduct. We say ostensible, for we do |
not hesitate to declare that the entire f OIMJE-9AVIHQS
proceeding is but a part and pareel of a | No.liO STnlthaeUiat.,
programme which proposes to break opposite the OustonHome.
down and destroy every barrier standing j diebctobs.
between them and their Inst for power ■ wm.E, Sohmeriz, A. HarHe,
and place. A. 8.Belt, Alex-Hof»t0o,

to Uie past, wV have presented ode- l'.Mo^S.termined and unbroken front. We nave
_ Prert.

done so during the trying times of tne | B. 0. somnutg, U&ihJpEotcuu ■


